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The translator writes of this book: "The
author's chief purpose is to awaken educators to a
consciousness of their heavy responsibih'ty for the
physical and moral welfare of future generations.
The one place where every human being is for a
number of critical formative years within reach of
organized training is the school; the only way that
teachers may fit themselves to make the most of
their opportunity is by learning to know the pupils
through a knowledge of anthropology, and by
applying such knowledge to practical pedagogy.

"The author doea not pretend to hive written tn
cxhiustiTC treatite; ahe haa in manjr caaea merely indicated
patha of progreaa; but ahe haa invariably done ao with auch
luminoua flaahea of suggeatiyeneta aa to awaken not only in
educatora, but in the average reader who chancea to fall under
her apell, an anawering enthusiaam for her unquenchable
faith in the infinite poiaibilitiea of human development and
the eventual perfectionment of the race."

pr.MentMaori deAuM "Ptdacogtcal Anthropolocy" •A method that ajratamatisM tha poaitive atudy sf th«
pupil for pMlacofie purpoaai, with a vlaw to bjUb-
liahinc philosophic prlndplM of adueation. Aa aoon aa
anthrepolocv annexoa tha adjectlva. 'padasoglc,' it
should basa ita acopa upon Wti fundamanUl cencaption
of a possible bcttermant of man, (Minded upon tha
petitiva knowledge of the laws of human life. In con-
traat to Kencral anthropoloCy which, atartlnc from •
basis of positive data (bunded on observation, mounts
toward philoaophic problems rscardinc tha ei<iiii a^aiam
ScdaKocic anthropolocy, startlns from an analocens
aaia of observation and research, must rise to phil*.

aophic conceptions recarding the /aten iaUtm of man
from the biological point of view."
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